
Labish Center Team Second in State Junior Ball Meet Star Tm"'"""7 outh Takes PCL All
Sluggers Help Kemfnerer Win

Braves Belt Reds, 5--1 On Tlirec-H- it Victory, 10-- 5

A" ! rORTLAND (AV-T- North managed only three hits and one bi?
inning as a team of Southern sluggers won the Pacific Coast League't
annual r game. 10-- here Monday night. Russ Kcmmerer oX

San Francisco was the winning pitcher.of rejaoneiDlitatesmanI- - i IV ill
i'

I" 1) 1 .. ..i ...I
Statesman, Salmi, Ore, ' Tup., Aug. 14, ofi (See. II) 0

J Dfifcilil Title . ; .
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A crowd of 10.437 turned out at
Multnomah Stadium for the nib
meeting of league The
South now has won eight and th
North four.
14 ftMlk Hits

San Dirgo'a Bob Vshcr, Georee
Freese of Los Angeles and Ho'ly-woo-

Spook Jacobs paced the
Souths attack, Los Angeles
slugger Steve Bilkn. with a 3"0
league average, walked twice and
struck out once In his string, scor
Ing one run.

The winners opened scoring with
two runs in the second.

The North scored all five of its
runs in the third. Sacramenta'a '

George Risley opened with a sin-
gle. Kal Scgrist of Vancouver and
teammate Spider Jorgensen
walked to fill the bases. Relief
pitcher R. W. Smith, his control
shaky, walked Portland's Luis
Marqun to force in a run. Then,
with two away, Vancouver's Ron
Jackson cleaned the sacks with
triple to deen right center. Ht
srorrd on Smith's wild pitch.
Frees Hits Homer

The South got two back In th
fourth on a pinch-hi- t single by
Jim Boliter of Los Anseles, Freese
started the big inning with a lead
off shot into the stadium's left-- It

tnt. oa pa; It, col. 3)

o Robinson Drops IBC,

Plans Fullmer FightI

Here U the Labish Center Junior Baseball team which la rarrently
tied for riral place la the Claaa B League and which took aeeand
place la the state Junior Baseball tourney at Bend aver the week- -

Bill Levery. Deal Weslliaff (holding sporUpanahin traphy), Gene
Biggins (holding second place trophy), David Thomas and Paul
Maynard; atandinf left ta right, Couch Kay Fearsall, Larry Ogleshy,

end. Labish also wan the sportsmanship trophy at the state tourney.
The players are, kneeling left ta right, Fred Pagh. Deaay Lowery,

Harry Casebeer, Warren Zlrllnakl. Chris Hornsrhach. Gerald Mr
Claughry, Ned Darling. Dirk Aker and ('sack George Tlary.

"I've only got one til le to put
on the line and I'm going to get
all 1 can. If I lose the title, I've
got nothing else. Norria wants ev- -

rrything for himself. I can get
more on the coa.it and: I'm going
there.

"The hitch with Norrls is over
theater-television- Ray added,
"We were all set on the percent- -

(font, on pace 1. col. I)
Eugene Top Senators, 3 to 1

IT'S CASCADE
BIG, BIG

Bout Set

jw4,iM itiiiummiiiMi mmmmHmmim
SI GAR RAY ROBINSON

To defend title against Fullmer

- Tackle Lou Groia of the Cleve-
land Browns is putting in his 11th
season in the National Football
League this year.
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Ousts Salem Club, 3 to 1

Hodges,

iill City
Doots Costly

To Dill Walsh
BETHEL PARK. Eugene-ISp- e-c

ial) Lelly Bcrlyn Hodses bested
the Salem Senators 3-- 1 lor the Ku- -
gene Emeralds in the first game
of their Northwest League baseball
series here Monday night, and the
loss dronnpd the Snlems nnp full
same behind the loop leading and

'.: r

WHOLESALERS J
CASCADE MERC

ut purchased a large seg-
ment of a prominent wholesalers

of mounts sight and
gun accessories, luy now

save lots of dough, all price
lots than wholesaler origi-

nal cost.

Short" sorties: " '

With Olln Oihum h.ivino finally retired from olav with the

3rd Straight
For Milwaukee

CrandalllliUllR;
Phillips Hurls Win. ,

MILWAUKEE - The Na-

tional League leading Milwaukee
Braves Monday night temporarily
at least dulled threat by cin- -

cinnati by beating the Redlegs
for the third straight time, s-- on
the strength of Del Crandall.
tworun homer.

A crowd of M,S80. which set a
new four-gam- e scries attendance
record of 162,880, watched rookie
Taylor Phillips notch his third ma-- '
jor league victory without a set-

back.
Crandall and Danny O'Connell

of whom Redlegs' manager
Birdie Tebbets once said. "They
murder us" supplied the bat
ing muscle Phillips needed to go-

all the way.
Hits Crurial Single

Crandall's 13th homer with' a
man on in the sixth broke a
tie after his long sacrifice fly had '

tied the score in the second.
O'Connell drove in the Braves'
final two runs in the eighth with
a bases loaded single.

Frank Robinson's Wth home run
In I mm flt-u- t btnl lha Rj.HIa ImmM, ,mi n.P, ,,v,,
being shut out.

Phillips, a southpaw
up from Wichita, scattered seven
hits and walked only two. The
loser was Johnny Klippstein, who
started and was taken out for a
pinch hitter in the sixth. His rec-
ord now is 10--

Now Lead by t Games '

The Braves, who lost the first
game of th seTtes and were-onl-y

one game up on the Redlegs. now
lead Tebbetts' third place club by
four games'. Brooklyn, which was
rained out at New York Monday
night, is in second place, two
games out.

Robinson, who had gone I for
10 in the first three games of the
series, collected (our bits, includ-
ing his homer.

The Braves got back into the
ball came with an unearned run
in the second as Crandall's long
sacrifice fly to center!' Id cashed
Joe Adcock.
Braves Take Lead

. Crandall's, home run into the
Irttfield bleachers in the sixth alt-

er Thomson had walked sent the
Braves into I lead.

The Braves' two insurance runs
in the eighth cam onJO'Connell's
bases loaded single to short left
center off Hal Jeffcoat, fourth
Redleg pitcher of the game and
12th of the series. -

Clnrlnnatl .! ..... 100 one 0081 T 1

Milwaukee 010 OM ftjx S 1
Kllppatrln. Fowler (7. Grout iSl,

Jeflroat ,S and Bailey: Phillips and
Crandall.

Home run Clnrlnnatl, Robinon.
Milwaukee, Crandall.

Rain Stops Game

NEW YORK Rain put an
end to Tuesday night's game be-

tween the second place Brooklyn
Dodgers and the last place New
York Giants after one inning of
play. The score was

The umpire waited 4 minutes
before calling it a night.

Bilko Keeps
Batting Pace

SAN FRANCISCO - The two
men with the big sticks, Steve
Bilko and Gene Mauch, continued
their batting domination of the Pa-

cific Coast League last week, driv-
ing Los Angeles toward the PCL
baseball championship.

The giant Bilko, righthanded
first baseman for the Angels, led
on a percentage basis, with- - an av-

erage of .370, in runs hatted in,
with 135, and in home runs, with
47.

His teammate, second baseman
Mauch. topped the PCL ip hits to
date, with 177. Bilko has 170.

TROY IN DRAW

NEW" YORK m - Willie Troy,
164. of Washington, DC, fought
a d draw with Jerry
Luedoe, 108, of New Haven, Conn.,
in the feature bout Monday night
at St. Nicholas Arena.- -

Hero are few of the item in thit
ammunition and accessories not listed.

Many more item ofhup laKima Dears. imirn 111 me same inc
Hodges topped Bill Walsh in the oilier night , . . Not hard to guess

opener, despite the fact lhat Walsh" who was the happiest guy in the
allowed one earned run and struck irountry last Friday night. He was
out II Eugene swingers. Two Jansen the pitching ancient

Gun Rest

Thompson safety frn rest

REDF1EID MOUNTS

Genuine Redfield Junior mount
complete with rings.

rors, by Gene Laursrn at third
base- and Ray Webster at short
cost the big Salem flinger the two
runs that beat him in the sixth
inning;

F.ugene scored In the, first also
asa result of a walk. Jack Kel-- !

rrvstal bailers are Dickins Jim
win the eastern portion of the
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BILL BREWER
Owns quite a career.

Cleveland Drowns, the nro erid
Lee Howell's New York Giants to

rsr Rut thnn th Rmuni
didn't look as if they missed Otto.u il. 11 .1.

irom rorresi wrove, wnose return
In the majors amounted to an im-

portant 8-- Cincinnati win over
Milwaukee. There's nothing that
can make an oldtimer feel better
than to once again excel during a
comeback in his favorite sport .

Jansen s departure from Seattle

nau career nasnecnrainer unique,

f"?' ' '
h "?,,,, lh i. kir

the hunter.

99C9S
Reg.' 16.30 NOWlcr's single, a sacrifice and a brought ol' Bill (Bull) Brenner

ground-ou- t by Bob Gaulhier. out of the cradling box onto the
Sa'em tied it in the fourth when mound for the Rainiers. In his

Mel Krause doubled to start with first two Harts the knuckle-bal- l

and scored on Russ Rosburg's dou- - throwing Brenner dropped 41 and
ble with two out 10 verdicts. The latter came about

the'in Vancouver, wh-- re .Bill was forThe Senators threatened in
ninth when Kause and Jack Dunn if' ra .klPpi

Wcslcrn Lea-i.- -
both singled to start it. But Chuck ..International

f...i.j .... n..i utie Canilanos . . . Brenner s base- -

PIXE MOUNTS

King Pike scope mounts,'
deUchable. Complete with

REDFIELD SIGHTS

Genuine Redfield No. 70 receiver
sights.

395 yi95
NOW completene ' " - - ,'";,'"' Ralph Maddy.

ITel " y tied K in the opening

STITH MOUNTS
Genuine Stith Dovetail scope
mounts. Complete with rings.

PACHMAYR MOUNTS

Genuine Parhmayr scope
mounts, complete with rings.

695complete

,as Sood as the WIL hpd. Seattle took him on as a coacn, unacr
FrFddje Hl,tcninsoni anfl nt)W he's on the resular mound staff . . .

We we kncw PnP Rf nt who went along with Terl Williams'
rPOent (and costlv) spitting spree in Boston.' He would be .lack
u,jsoni tr,. lonjt'ime Red Sox pitcher who manated the villsgc

Senators in 1947-47- . Black Jack ,alwavs Hid accuse the Boston fans
an(i sportswriters as being the worst in all of baseball . . .

Chuck hint lAiufih at 'Supporterf'

" 1,4 " ' "

,. t4

95
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NEW YORK W Middleweight!
Champion Ray Robinson an--

nounced Monday he has split with '

the International Boxing Club and
that he would defend his, crown
aga'nst Vtah's Gene Fullmer in
Los Angeles under the promotion -

Ial banner of Cal Eaton.
'"I'm going to give my decision

to Eaton Tuesday," said the 36 -

year old champion, "But I'm cer- -
'i. tiain i ni guinjE 10 HKni tor, mm

in September on the 24th or 2.th.
1 spoke to Eaton on the telephone
and we've got most everything
straightened out.
Television Tleap

"I have to talk to some people
about televi.lTon." said the busy
fighter who motored down from
his Greenwood Lake training
camp to take care of business
deiaiUrEatoq offered me $125.
000, including tlJ.ono for training
expenses, and SO per cent rf what-
ever we get for television."

Asked whether he was serious
about his differences with Morris,
an old pal, Robinson replied heat-
edly: 1

Starters Not
Certain Yet
For Shrin crs

PORTLAND Opposing
coaches in the annual class A high
school all-st- football game said
Monday that starting berths for
the ninth annual contest are far
from being filled.

Pete Susick of the Staters said
"I've lust about made up my mind
on a couple of positions, but the!
competition is still keen on the
rest of them." .

Brad Ecklund, the Metropolitan
coach, said he had two or three
standouts and wide-ope- n races for
the other starting positions, Eck-
lund directed a short scrimmage
Monday morning and had the
team work on punting and pass-
ing in the afternoon.
Chnrk Rask Return

Chuck Rask. a quarterback from
Portland's Jefferson, relumed to
the Metro squad Monday after
treatment for an injury. He didn't
suit up Monday but may be ready
for Saturday night's kickoff.

Passing drills were stressed in
the Staters' Monday practice ses-
sion. Susick worked on protection
for the quarterbacks, Sam Haynes
of Pendleton and Sandy Fraser of
Marshficld.

Brclhaiier Put
On Waiver List

WESTMINSTER, Md.
Monte Rrcthauer was placed on

a waiver Monday as the Baltimore
Colts reduced their preseason
squad to So. Brethauer, former
University of Oregon end "and de-

fensive halfback, broke in with the
Colts in 1953 and then returned
last season after a hitch in the
Army.

In 19ri5 he was used primarily
as a punter, averaging 39.3 yards
on 53 punts. The average runhack
of his towering punts was Just 1.9

yards lowest in the National Foot-
ball League.

end of the V. S. track season.
(In New York Ferris said he

had not received an invitation
from the Russians since last year
but he thought it would be pos-

sible to send a team to Moscow
in 1957.) ,

Too Busy to Go

"I think our track and field
committee and finance committee
would be happy to receive such
an invitation." Ferris said. "They
wanted us to send a learn over1
this summer, but our reply was
that we were too huy raising
funds In send the Olympic 'team
to Melbourne to finance such a

trip. In addition, the Olympic com-

mittee ..rilled lhat no Olympians
could go overseas this summer.

"I don't know about a return
trip. After our weight lifters went
over there, the Russians were
supposed to send a team here but
they didn't do it because they
wouldn't submit to finger print-
ing." . .

In discussing a return trip to
the United States, Kornjikov said
"Americans could pick any city
they like to entertain us in our
return visit such as New York.
Chicago, "San Francisco w Los
Angeles."

MARBLES SIGHTS GRIPS
revolver and pistol tar-

get
Marbles flexible rearGenuine

sights.

.liirr nniinn wiii sM." i:ih.. , - -

these solid baseball citizens of our town are now thinking of

Churk F.ssegian, after what they thought of him during his

first days with the rhib this semester, when he was batting

below the .100 mark. They've learned, we hope, to never kirk a

guy when he's down, as he's very apt to kick back eventually.

The wsy Fssegian hss been busline the ball, hes apt to kirk

himself right into the league s batting championship, Herman
Lewis or no Herman Lewis ...

195
NOW choice

Reg. 15.00

PISTOL
One lot of

grip.

1 95
ea. Reg. 6.50

Genuine
throw miniature
with 22 caliber

1 95

Reg. 6.00 NOW

Eugene Nudges

Oregon City
MILL

Linoberg-Randa- team and Spring-
field were eliminated while defend-
ing champion Eugene, Mill City,
Klamath Falls and Oregon City
advanced into the next-to-la- day
of the Oregon 19 State Softball
tournament here Monday night.

In the night's feature game. Eu
gene managed to nip Oregon City's
upsel mindod entry. with the '

n,n mminif In fha' final
inning.

In the other two games, Mill
City eliminated Salem. and
Klamath Falls ousted Springfield,

The night's o p e n e r saw Mill
City's Don Carey hold Salem tt
three hits while the eventual vic-
tors gained seven off loser Norv
Hilfiker. ,

Salem's lone run. came in the'
first inning when Claude Weaver
walked, stole sceond advanced to
third on a bad throw over an

head and then kept right
on to home plate when the throw
in was wild. The only Salem hits
were Armortd Carrow. Glen Blan- -

'"me on .angles by Arline Cole,
Don Carey and Bob Dombrowsky.
The winning runs came in the
sixth. Gordy MrMorris singled,
Dombrow sky got on when hit by a
pitched ball. Fritz Beyer sacrif-
iced, Bill Murdock singled in

and Dale Bennett's ground-ou- t

brought in the unneeded in-

surance run.
Both McMorris and Dombrowsky

(font, on page 10, eol. 4)

M&F Topples

Keizer, 2-- 0

. .
M .j. ,.- " " .v

Keizer Electric eained the semi- -

finals of the Capital League soft-ba- ll

playoffs in a pair of games
Monday night at Phillips Field.

In the winners bracket of the
touncy, M&F blanked Keizer Elec-
tric on a two hitter thrown by
Gene Carver. National Guard won
the losers bracket .game over Cas- -

cade Meats,
M4F tallied both their runs in

the first inning. Marv Strain
walked and was doubled home by
Dave Paulsen. Paulsen was then
thrown out but then Larry Smith
walked and scored on an error,

Carver gave up hits 'only to
Howard Knight and Jack Phillips
of the Keizer team.

National Guard got its first run
in the fifth when Chuck Pullman
bunted and scored on a passed
ball. The deciding two runs came
in the next frame as Emery Alder-
man sinqlcd, Warren Miller
doubled him home and then Miller
scored on a passed ball.

Cascade almost caught t h e
Guards in the final Inning but
the rally fell short with only one
run. Col Bnnney singled home Ray
misny lor mat run. misny ar,n
brought in the first Cascade run

l"r '" wnen mm
singled him home. '

Miller was the winning pitcher,
giving' up five hits to Cascade.'!
Cal Bonpcy, the .loser, allowed
only four.

National Guard will now pby
Kciier Electric in the semilinal
game tonight at Phillips Field
starting at 7:30. Winner of that
game meets M&F for the cham- -

oionshiD. '
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Guarda .. ooo 012 x3 4 0
niMinrj inn duid,, jniurr ana

Winter.

mat . -- no nofl o-- 4 I

Keller ono ooo n 0 1 2

i arver ana jMaasrn; Mjeoier ana
Rot.

. . ...me toast tonicrence came near ii'miik ,.V
failure the other day. Someone called him on. the phone to tell that LYMAN SIGHTS

Genuine Lyman combination re-

ceiver sights.

TARGO TRAP
Motsherf Targe Trap. Tt

clay targets for nse
bird shot cartridges.

495Reg. 7.50 NOW

CLEANING RODS
Pistol and rifle rods, various sites
and kinds.

GRIFFIN &

HOWE MOUNTS
Grnoine Griffin and Howe scope
founts, complete with rings,"'

a95Reg. 25.00 NOW complete 49: chokeVal. to 2.50 NOW

red and Te'c Brady tlied out to
end the game. A double steal had
tn runners at second and third
i. iih nnH ihAI o.A (.T' '." "1

.

ther as Hodges mastered the issue
Liigene had only live hits, all

sinjles. Salem had seven and
Krause had three of the seven.
with Dunn picking up two. Big V.s- -

scjian went 4 to stop his terrific
baiting surfie of late.

a crowd of 2.053 watched the
same, j ne secono name 01 in. ,

nes is set for Tuesday niRht, at
ripht o'clock. Salem now needs
three wins over Eugene in order to
take the league lead.

That Hodges!
"" "1 "?
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- TnUH Flln Tnlali 29 3 S 1
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Hit hv pitcher: Roshurs. Left

Salem S Eusrne 10. 2B Krauae. Roa.
nurj FBI Gauthirr. Roihurf. Huti.
Irr 5 Murlnacci iBl, Tapper (Bl.
SR- - Krauae. Srkul.
to Smith to Virlnarrt. T 1:67. U
Key and Jaroba. A 2.03.1.

Chiefs Blank

Indians, 3-- 0

SPOKANE The Wenatcbec
Chiefs shut out the Spokane
Indians 0 in a tightly played
Northwest league ' baseball game
Monday night.

The game drew 6.001) fans, the
largest crowd in the history of the
Northwest League and Ihe biggest
gathering at Ferris Field since
mm.

(ilen Isringhaus aratlered three
Spokane hits, only one ol them,
a double hy Jim Sampson, for
extra bases,

Isringhaus fanned five Indians
and walked five while his Salem
teammates were racking eight
hil oiviH for lhr rnoa

Only one of the eight, however,
was earned. Don Lundberg and
Ron Roisy walked to open the
sixth and Phil ) larvier singled to
right field to score Lundberg for
the only earned counter off Spo- -

kane hurler Tom Mulcahy.
Klsewhere In the NWL, Lewislon

halters combined h t a v v hittinu
" With W'ildnesjr of Tri-fit- nitrhinif

nge tne Braves,

- ,nok ., Bilchine and was:
,

.,,,,. ... ., ..hl

ci..,. r.ill .,1. tw,- -f

" When Ihev pot the Veteran

10. eol. 1

Master Upsets

Labish 6 to 3
Mnttnr Korviro Stations downed

Labish Center. in the finish of
suspended Class B Junior Base-- 1

hall game Monday. In winning the
Master club dropped Labish into

three-wa- tie for first place in
league

The game had originally gone
seven innings to a 3 tie when it
was called because of darkness;

Master scored three runs in their
half of the eighth Monday.

An error,, a walk and Layne

Brannon's single filled the bases
and then Jim Griesser blasted out

triple to bring in all three runs.
Labish was evidently sufierint;

from sore arms and tiredness .af
their weekend games in tne

state Junior Baseball tournament
Bend.. Labish took second place
the tourney and lost only to Al-

bany for the title. Labish also won
sportsmanship trophy. Penn

Westling ace hurler for Labish.
pitched a no-ru- no-h- ganie for
Labish in the Friday atate totir- -

game and also won a place on j

all-st- team.
Master's Doug Rilchic was

credited with Monday's win.

Labish, Berg's Market and Vista
Market arc'now all tied at 11-- 4

u,c b League lead. The winner
tie for the title will be decided

today in four final makeup games
which all three teams play. The

games are Berg's vs. Master at
Barrick, Labish vs. Four Corners

Olinger, Vista vs. Salem Lions
Leslie and Truax Oil vs Salem

Rotary at Barrick.
Mester , rrno ooo iw- -s 4
Lirbuh .. 210 ooo tw- -a 3

nurnir una i. oriaiensro, wsruna
Bitftns.

Russia Invites U. S.
To Dual Track Meet RECOIL BOOTS

l.are-o- recoil pads, fits most all
guns. Leather.

STITH MASTER

MOUNTS
Genuine Stith Master mounts com-

plete with rings.

A 95
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Wrestling Card
Set Wednesday
This week's Armory wrestl-

ing matches will be held Wed-

nesday night rather than to-

night, it is reminded. The cur-

rent
a

Klwanis convention has
been, given rights to the Arm-
ory tonight, by matchmaker a
Elton Owen, who moved his the
weekly show to Wednesday
for this week only.

Herble Freeman meets Bull,
dog Bud Curtis in a finish
match for the Northwest hea-

vyweight title in the Wednes-
day feature. Other bouts: Red
Rastien and "Black Hawk" vs.
Henry Lens and Tooy Borne
in a tag tram mix. and Reggie a

Parks vs. Doran O'Hara.

ter

at
in

the

ney
the

NORTHWEST I.KAGl'R .

W I. Pet. WLPtt
Yakima , 2:1 14 fi.2 Lewntn 17 ID .472

SALEM 23 18 .590 y 14 21 .400

iSpokan 17 17 .900 Eufena n23 .s for
Wentch It 10 .487 ) or
aaiem i: at Tri-cit- y . Lewnion li
at Spokana 0, Wenatchet 3. in

NATIONAL LBAGLK
ur t d ' w I. n

Milwak m 42 .sit Phtladt S2M.48jat
Broklyn 84 44 ,ss3 piubsh t si .4(0 at
cincinn 83 47 ,S73 ch.'raso 44 ss ,4U
51 LO" M " 3ns N.York at t jit

Mnnday'a reautls: at New York- -
nMMKiyn, ram; , inw u k e a, nn -

cinnall I; only fames played. land

GUN CASES

models, virieat tt

complete Reg. 1.95

Takf.dowa

Reg. 5.9Sn
CLINE MOUNT

Genuine t'line swing mount, com-
plete with rings. v

495 i 9S
NOW

MOSCOW OH Russia invited
the t'nited States Monday to send
a full track and field team on an
all expenses paid trip here next
July for a head-o- n clash with So-

viet athletes.
Leonid vKhomenkov, chief of the

Soviet sports committee on ath-

letics, said that "Americans can
send as many as they like." He

said that the invitation, extended
through Dan Ferris, secretary-treasure-

of the Amateur Athle
tic I'ninn. also has a provision
for 1058 if the I'nited States Is

unable to send a squad next rum,
mer.

Serifs
Soviet Olympic Coach Gabriel

Korobkov said Russia would like
to have a e series
like they have with Britain.

Korobkov offered the use of the
new Lenin Stadium, where the
Soviet is currently holding Spar-takia-

her version of the Olym-

pic trials. The Russians stated
they were willing to pay all ex-

penses to fly a team to Moscow
and to house them during the,
competition.

The Russian roarh'said the July
date would lit in ideally with the

A'l types of gun work done in our gun shop sights installed, recoil pads Installed,

re blueing, stocks, all repair" ' '

OPEN EVES 'TIL 9 P.M.

i


